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CHAPTER LXLL

An Act regulating Estmys and Articles Adrift.

SroiiOH 1. Advertisement of **trar« taken np, within five dayi thereafter.
L Beport to Juitlce of Peace ; mode or ippmUal.
3. Oath or takor-op of atray property.
4. BwcriBtlon of astray to b* transmitted to Clerk of DUtrict Court by Ju*tU*.
5. Advertisement In nowmpaper; f« therefor.
G. OiraerabJp of property unclaimed.
7. Time for elmJmlne property < report to Jnittc* if not claimed.
8- Public M.l« of unclaimed property] payment of ciar$«i to taker-up.
9. Sale of horfct, mnlw or ones unclaimed i payment of charges.
10. Fonda paid to county treasury to be deaijrnaWd E«tray Fund.
11. Faeifor taklneBPetray*.
IB. Allowance for takins op property adrift.
13. Fact to ba paid on making ifltura to JnsUce* of Peace.
1*. Beeliter of E«tn»-s.
li. CompenMitlon for keeping wtrarprop'JrtT, how determined.
16. DeJuctlon for keeping- of aulmAli, If woitod by toker-np.
IT. OUlmlDK °f property beforo »aJe, or of money after sale.
IS. Ret trlctloni upon taking np eitrayi.
19. Prohibit* ettray propwtr from belnj taken ont of axintr for more t h»n three

darn until cold.
58. Fattod ho/CT, prorltlon for kllllnj after one month'i notice.
II, Stock boja, prorlnlon for purchxrinff at appr*lsad value.
W. Bedolmlns of prop«rtr taken np whilt adrift.
S3- Property to be uurrenderod on payment of reMonahle eompeneation,
U. Summary proc*edlaa for reoorery of property wroutfully detained.
«. Flllnff of affidavit by claimant.
S6- Dntie* of Justiw m (ADCI brought before him.
S7. Bnlefl coTominji acUon before Jn»tlce.
S3. Piovirions of thli chapter prior to Section 23 inapplicable to inbrfqnent

£9. Advnilccmcnt of property adrift, to be made within MVOB dttja.
30. Penalty for nefflect to comply with provlsleni of thi« Act.
31. Act not to apply W IORB or lumber afloat or ashore.
38. Repoal of atU contrnvonlne ptovlilonB of thli Act
33. Act tokca effect on

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. That any person who shall take up an estray
horse, male, ass, sheep, hog, cattle .or goat, or any other ar-
ticle of value adrift, shall, within fire days thereafter adver-
tise the same in writing in three of the most public places in
the township where such property is taken up, stating1 the
time of taking up and giving a particular description of the
property.

SEC. 2. If within fifteen days after taking up, the owner
shall not have claimed such estray property, the taker-up
ehall report the same to some Justice of the Peace in the town-
B*"P' wno 6na11 *ssue nis warrant to three house-holders of the
neighborhood not of kin to the taker-up (onlese they cannot
otherwise be procured), directing any two of them to appraise
euch property, — whose duty it shall be to appraise the same
and make report to such Justice, clearly describing the
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property and the valuation thereof, and shall, under oatli/OaUlofto,Itr(l
declare that said appraisement and description were made nvp

without partiality, favor or affection.
SEC. 3. The takcr-up shall, at the time of making such re-

port, make oath before such Justice that the marks, brandsDwcr!?
or appearance of such property have not been altered by him,
nor by any other person to his knowledge, since the same cler
became astray or adrift, other than may in his written report
have been stated.

SEC, 4. Any Justice to whom estray property may have
been reported shall, within ten days, transmit to the Clerk of
the District Court a copy of the description and valuation
thereof, with the fees as hereinafter provided, and said Clerk
shall enter such description and appraisement in a book to
be kept for that purpose.

SEC. 5. Eatray property exceeding in value ten dollars.
J , i •£ r 3- • 1 j. J 11 1 . 1 1 1 AdWtlMDMBt Inand property adrift exceeding m value ten dollars, shall be n8m,piaper;Ve£

advertised in some newspaper of the county, if f there be one:e»*iiw't«n *>i-
if not, in the paper in the State nearest thereto; and thelarilnT*ltte-
Clerk shall forward to the printer a copy of the registry
thereof, marked outside "Estray papers," together with a fee
of one dollar and fifty cents, out of which the printer shall
pay the postage.

SEC. 6. In all cases in which the provisions of this Act shall
have been complied with, property adrift not exceeding
value twelve dollars, unclaimed or unproven by the owner eichip.
within ninety days after taking up, and other ostray not ex-
ceeding in value ten dollars, and unclaimed or nnproven by
the owner within one year after taking up, shall vest in the
taker-up.

SEC. 7. Property taken up adrift, the appraised value of
which exceeds twelve dollars, notelaimed and proven withinTinw for
ninety days after taking up, or animals astray other than JJ^jJJ
horees, mules and asses, the appraised value of which exceeds ui.
ten dollars, not claimed and proven within six months after
taken up, shall be reported by the taker-up to some Justice
of the Peace of the township within five days after the ex-
piration of the time specified.

SEC. 8. Such Justice shall issue his warrant to some con-
stable to sell the same at auction, giving ten days' notice in a*u nt public
writing of the time and place of sale, describing the Pr°perty«'
to be sold; and such constable shall, within five days after
such sale, return such order and the proceedings of sale to
said Justice, retaining one dollar forhiseerrices therein; and
said Justice shall immediately pay over to the County Trea-
surer the proceeds of sale, after deducting the proper amount
to be paid to the taker-up, as aforesaid in this Act, and sev-
enty-five cents for his fees, and shall take from the Treasurer
a duplicate receipt, which he shall file in the office of the
Clerk of the District Court

SEC. 9. Any horse, mule or ass taken up under the pro-
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visions of this Act, the appraised value of .which exceeds
twenty dollars, and which shall remain unclaimed or un-
proven at the expiration of one year from the time of taking
up, shall be by the taker-up delivered to any constable of the
town, to be sold by him at the most public place in the town;
and after retaining one dollar for his services and paying to
the taker up his charges as provided in this Act, said con-
stable shall pay the proceeds of such sale to the Treasurer
of the county within five days thereafter, taking from the
Treasurer a duplicate receipt, and file it in the Clerk's office,

SEC. 10. All sums paid to the county treasurer under the
- provisions of this Act, shall be by him entered to the credit

of the county, under the head of estray fund.
SEC. 11. The taker up shall bo entitled for taking up

fewfcrtakorup.each horse, mule or ass, one dollar; each head of neat cat-
tle, fifty cents; each sheep, goat or hog, above six months
old, twenty-five cents; but when the owner reclaims or
proven his property before the same is posted, the taker up
shall only be 'allowed half the above reward.

SEC. 12. The taker up of property adrift shall be allowed
a reasonable sum to be determined by some Justice of the
;poace of the township, but either the claimant or the taker
up thereof may, if they choose, have a jury to determine
what amount shall be just and reasonable for taking up and
taking care of such property; the Justice, constable and
jury shall be allowed the same fees as in other cases.

SEC. 13. The taker up of property exceeding three dol-
lara in value, shall pay to the Justice at the time of report-
ing, fifty cents for the Justice, fifty cents for the clerk, and
one dollar and fifty cents for the printer, where printing is
required, but if under three dollars, the Justice shall make
no return to the clerk, and his fees shall be fifty cents only.

SEO. 14. The clerk shall keep a register of estrays;
where several estrays or articles adrift are taken np by one
person, there shall bo only one entry and one advertisement,
one fee of the clerk and one of the Justice,
. SEC. 15. Upon property sold or reclaimed, the taker up
shall be allowed such compensation for keeping such prop-
erty as shall be by the Justice, before whom the proper pro-
ceedinga are held, deemed just and reasonable- and such-
taker up shall keep account of the time an estray animal is
kept by him, and make oath to the same.

SEC. 16. If auy animal is taken up under the provisions
°f this -^ct, and worked by the taker up, a reasonable com-

,. in, n , ,. ,1 • ~ - •. ipensation shall be allowed for the services of said animal,
to be deducted from the keeping; the taker up if required,
shall verify under oath the time he has worked the said
animal.

„ , , L SEC. 17. At any time before the sale, the owner may
Olalm of property, ,- , J , ,, I f ,, T ,. •*
i»far» •&!»,(* nave nis property, by proving tne same before the Justice

of the township where taken up, and paying charges. And

- . ,
tr»TB r° "

TX i -i. ,D«dactlonfor
work perform**
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At any time within two years after sale, but not later, he
may reclaim the money paid into the treasury, by proper
proof before the connty auditor.

SEC. 18. No person shall take up any horse or stock ex-
cept at his place of residence, or drivo the same out of the
woods or common and take thorn up, nor shall any animal
be taken up between tho first day of April and the first day
of November, unless the same be found in the enclosure of
the taker up. Provided, however, That when any animal may
be in the act of escaping from the owner it may be taken up
at any time wherever found.

SBO. 19. The taker up, until he becomes owner, shall not
take or suffer to be taken out of the county, any property
taken up for more than three days at any one time.

SEC. 20. Fatted hogs taken np may, at the option of the*ktt*dhoir«, mo
taker up, be killed one month after posting; but in case therialoaforktllijl»
taker np shall forthwith, after killing the same, pay the ap-
praised value, deducting costs and charges, (to be liquidated
as in other cases) to tho county treasurer for the use of the
owner.

SEC. Si. Stock hogs taken up may, at the option of the Sto(,tjlotE(BrQ.
taker up, be by him paid for six months after posting, at-ri*ioafor pnr-
their appraised value, deducting costs and reward for tak-ct"1"*** "•
ing up, but no allowance for keeping the same. pra T

SEC. 22. "Whenever upon any navigable waters within
or bodering on the State, tho cargo of which may have been
shipped as freight or the baggage of passengers or part0001410311* »c

J.L f c i i, i i •!•• n i L property adriftthereof, of any vessels may be cast adrift, afloat or ashore
by any wreck, accident or mischance of such vessel, such
cargo, or part thereof, as may have been taken up and se-
cured by any person, may be reclaimed by tho captain, clerk
or officers navigating such vessels, the supercargo, owner,
or agent of the owner of suoh cargo or baggage who may
be the claimant thereof.

SEC. 23. Such property shall be surrendered to such
claimant, npon proof or circumstances satisfactory to tbeo°Tn»oKlt*aI|fcM.
taker up of the property of the right of such claimant, hav-*"*111^ *Dd

ing a general or special property, agency or control therein,
upon the payment by such claimant of reasonable compen-
sation for securing, or expenses in the taking and preserving
such property.

SEC. 24. Should such person, or the person having pos-Summirypw-
session of the property, refuse to restore to the claimant, OrCMdlnff for "*
claim unreasonable compensation for the services and ex-00"17

penses in its taking up and preservation, the claimant may
have a summary proceeding1 before any disinterested Justice
of the Peace for the recovery of such property.

SEC, 25. The claimant mnst file before the Justice, an
affidavit of the facts Attending the wreck or accident, enum-fllod

 7lt*-tc ta

erating as nearly as possible the articles or packages with-
held his right to receive the same, and thereupon the Justice

19
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* prior to

•drift m

Act not to ap ly
to u*« indium-
t*r afloat

Ttou» B£t«

shall summon tbe person taking up, or in possession of such
property, to appear before him at a place and at the earliest
practicable period not more than three days, to be designated
in the writ.

SEC. 26. Such Justice shall hear and determine the mat-
ters in controversy in the most speedy manner practicable,
as other proceedings are had before him, and may fix the
amount of compensation to be paid by such claimant, and
award a writ or writs for the delivery of the same forthwith
to such claimant upon the payment of such compensation.

SEC, 27. Such trial shall be governed by the usual rules
of procedure before Justices, except as to continuances, and
appeals may be taken by either party upon the same terms-
and under the same regulations as appeals in other cases are
taken.

SEC. 28, The provisions of the sections of this chapter,
Pri°r to section twenty-three, relative to articles adrift, shall
not apply to the cases contemplated in said section twenty-
three.

SEC. 29. If any of the property referred to in section
of twenty-three be not claimed within seven days after the

same has been taken np, then the taker up of such property-
shall advertise the same as required in other cases of arti-
cles adrift.

SEC. SO. That any person or persons taking up any prop-
erty an^ wilfully neglecting to comply with the provisions

ct of this Act, shall forfeit and pay to the icjared party not
less than two-thirds of the actual value of said property so
taken up and detained.

^EC. ^1. ^hat ^S ^-Ct Bna^ nat ^6 S0 CODStmed OB tO
apply to logs or lumber floating upon any of the waters of
-this State, or lying on or between the banks of any river of
this State.

SEC. 32. All acts and parts of acts coming within the
provisions of this Act, are hereby repealed.

SEC. 33. This Act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

GEORGE BRADLEY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

WILLIAM HOLCOMBE,
President of the Senate.

APPROVED — August seventh, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-eight.

HENRY H. sIBLEY.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Minnesota,

August 7, 1858.
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the

original on file in this office.
FRANCIS BAASEN, Secretary of State.


